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‘It’s the way you live, not the way you talk, that counts.’ James 3: 13

What are we up to next week?
Reception will be making twig crosses and constructing tombs to remember the Resurrection.
Year 1 will be having an ‘eggcellent’ time doing Easter activities.
Year 2 will be making Easter cards and adding the finishing touches to their Tudor Ships!
Year 3 will be focusing on creating some wonderful Easter displays.
Year 4 will be exploring the ‘Last Supper’ through art and drama.
Year 5 will be reflecting upon the time Jesus was in the Garden of Gethsemane and then create
sketches based on this.
Year 6 are looking forward to their trip on the train to Plymouth to step into the shoes of
Shakespeare.
Dates for this year
28th March – Year 6 trip to Plymouth University to
see Twelfth Night
29th March – Year 6 trip to Truro Cathedral for the
Chrism Mass.
29th March – END OF SPRING TERM
16th April – SUMMER TERM BEGINS
20th April – Years 1 and 5 start swimming
18th April – RNLI Beach Safety talk
27th April – PTA FAMILY QUIZ EVENING 6 – 7pm
22nd May – M & M Theatre Production of The
Railway Children for KS2
25th May – SCHOOL CLOSED FOR INSET
28TH MAY – 1ST JUNE – HALF TERM
4TH June – BACK TO SCHOOL
7th June – KS2 TRIP TO THE ROYAL CORNWALL
SHOW
THURSDAY 21ST JUNE – SPORTS DAY
THURSDAY 28TH JUNE – RESERVE SPORTS DAY!!
9 – 13TH July – HEATREE RESIDENTIAL, YEAR 5
19TH July – LEAVERS SERVICE AND EUCHARIST FOR
YEAR 6 AT ST STEPHEN’S CHURCH 1.45pm start
Year 6 BBQ from 4pm – 5.30pm
20TH July – BREAK UP FOR SUMMER

We will be holding a PTA Meeting on
Wednesday 18th April at 7.00pm to start
planning for the Summer Fayre. The last few
meetings have been held during the day so
hopefully this will enable other parents to
come along and find out more. We will be
holding another daytime meeting on Friday
18th May at 2.00pm.
Year 2 have
been making
ships using
papiér maché
and Modroc as
part of their
topic on the
Tudors.
They have
worked really
hard and we
will show you
the final results
next week.
Well done.

New members of the Governing Board
It is lovely to welcome three new Foundation Governors to the Board. We welcome back Mrs Sally
Hutchins who served on the Board a few years ago. We also welcome Mr Chris Clarke who is the
Methodist Youth Worker in Saltash. The children all know Chris as he is a regular visitor to the school
with the Open the Book team and leads our Prayer Spaces weeks. Finally, we welcome Revd Patrick
Evans who retired to Cornwall from Kent where he was Archdeacon of Canterbury. We are
delighted that they are all eager and willing to serve our school community in this way and offer our
deepest thanks to them. Foundation Governors are appointed by the Diocese of Truro and have,
alongside all the responsibilities of other governors, a special duty to preserve and develop the
Christian ethos of the school.

Year 1 show us that all you need to be a pirate is a
cardboard box and a long tube. They all had such
tremendous fun! 

Earlier in the week the PCSO (Police
Community Support Officer) visited the
area to look at the parking outside
school. Sadly, she reported that there
were cars parked in prohibited areas and
inconsiderately, blocking driveways. This
reflects badly on the school and
therefore we ask everyone who drives to
school, to collect or drop off children, to
take the utmost care and park
responsibly. Thank you.

Some changes to the
menu next week…
Tuesday:
Sausage and chips /
peas or beans…
or baguettes and
Jacket potatoes
Thursday:
Fish fingers and chips
Or cheese, tomato and
spinach frittata…
or baguettes and
Jacket potatoes

Cross Country – End of Season Report
The end of the Cross Country season culminated in a presentation
ceremony last night, in Liskeard, where 21 children were awarded
medals for taking part in 3 or more of the 5 league races. Some of the
children who received medals are pictured below. We were very proud
of the Year 5/6 boys team who were placed 2nd overall and they were
presented with a trophy on the night. Our thanks to George for
receiving the ‘plate’ on behalf of the team. Next term our attention
turns to different running distances in preparation for Inter-schools Sports
and Sports Day!

